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SCHOOL BOARD WORKSHOP 
AT IH! NOV. 8-9
MISSOULA---
Public school finance is the topic of a school board workshop scheduled for Friday 
and Saturday (Nov. 8-9) on the University of Montana.
Dr. J. Francis Rummel, dean of the UM School of Education, will welcome an expected 
SO Montana school board members and school administrators to the Missoula campus at the 
8 a.m. session Friday in the UM Lodge Territorial Rooms.
The workshop, sponsored jointly by the UM School of Education and the Montana School 
Boards Association (MSBA), will be directed by Harlan D. Seljak, UM assistant professor 
of education.
Seljak said the workshop is the third one in a three-part program. Previous sessions 
in Helena and Missoula dealt with general school problems such as school board-teacher 
and community relationships, he said.
Such topics as "Types of Taxation” and "Taxation as It Affects the State of Montana" 
will be covered in the Friday session.
Speakers Friday include Dr. Rummel; James J. Kenny, Helena, executive secretary 
of the m SBA; Vernon 0. Sletten, UM professor of education; John W. Wicks, UM associate 
professor of economics; Richard Morris, Helena, budget director for the State of Montana, 
and Keith Anderson, Helena, executive vice president of the Montana Taxpayers Association.
Edward Nelson, Helena, executive secretary of the Montana University System, will 
speak on "Finance for the University System" at 8:30 Saturday morning in the Lodge. 
Following his talk educators will participate in a panel discussion.
